
0 EVE IN E .EIY Y: 

v yo u be en lis tenin t o expl anati ons today 

of Yi hy i xon lo s t nd Kenne y won? I f you haven't, 

y ou're t e onl y e rso n in Ame ica in that cat egory. 

ne oft e f irs t J er s ons l encountered t is 

morning, was Jim Farley, my f avorite political 

pro gnosticator. I t alk ed to him at breakfa s t, where 

he was flanked by t ~o little g ir l s, his granddaughters. 

Grandpa F arley t n inks the ma jor G mis take was in 

building up Jack Kennedy b~ allowing him to go on that 

TV series ith Vick ~ixon. e ointed out how FDR had 

e c _ i ne d t o g iv e \\' end e 11 W i 1 k i e s u ch an o o rt un i ty . 

rl nd he doubts t hat any future A e rican r esi dent or 

Vice resident wi ll ever give an opponent sue~ a unique 

opportunity for ex posure to the electorate. 

Jim Farley a l . o ma e t he sag e : rogno s tica t ion 



th t n dy, 1 ike t • , include 

some to Re ub l icans in hig .~ositions in tis 

a in i s tr a ion , maybe even offer r. 1 ix on oat as 

a to p Ambassa or, a our re resent tive a t the U.N., 

or even in he ~abinet. Jim also remarked, how wise 

it would be it' Presi dent elect .1... ennedy should offer to 

kee p the present ecret a ry of the ·· re s ury, Mr. nderson. 

ne other remark Jim Farley ~ade to me at 

breakfast, was that there would be no ill-felling 

boeen the man who won and ~e man who lost. He said 

he thought Jack ennedy knew that ~ixon revented 

certain things from coming out llite in the caapaign 

that might have done Kennedy much harm. On the other 

hand, another friend of mine ho i s wise in matters 

concerning olitics, sai he doubted that Mr. ~ennedy 

would offer to Yr. ixon in his a ministration, for 

the simple rea so n that f ixon came so near winning that 

-



i ~r ' ... t y s ur t b t e lo ic a Gu · can-i a te in 

Nin eteen 1 ty - our. a i he : - " o u 1 d · n e y ant 

t o bu1l u ixon 'l" 

•or a time it looked as if ixon's · opul ar vot~ 

·ght ca t c h u with the Kennedy vote, nd m y be ass 

it. Even now, ton~ght, some Republicans t ill think 

that's in the cards. 

e c en t ly , A 1 ask a b e c am e a s t at e . .: any p e o 1 e 

u there u ed to say they wanted statehood pa rtly 

becau ~e they felt that as residents of the Territory 

t hey ere only second-class citizen. Today l heard 

the remark, doesn't our present electoD 1 system still 

make peo le of some states second-class citizens, 

since their votes don't count as much as they would if 

these Ame r ic ans l ived in another state 

rob ab ly that will be ta l ked about for few 

,eeks , and then orgotten. 



At any rate, toright Republicans as well as 

Uemocrats - are hailing the election winner. One New 

York paper, this af ternoon - says editorially, that 

it's ready to follow hi• forw·ard across "the new 

frontier." The "New York World Telegram and Sun•, 

which supported ~ixon - has high praise for the way 

Iennedy won without dividing his party or his country. 

The same remarks are coming in from all over the 

country - fro■ Maine to California, from North Uakota 

to Louisiana. 

Abroad, our friends appear satisfied. In London 

and Paris the,e is a firm belief that President elect 

Jack Kennady will meet the cold war vigorously. Th• 

Vatican newspaper and the Irealin newspaper are in 

agreement for once - !Osservatore Aoaano•, because 

Kennedy is a Catholic, •Pravda•, because Kennedy 

defeated ljixon. 



As for Latin-American editors, they are pleased 

because they expect more interest froa enned7 - than 

our friends s outh of the border have bad from any 

recent American president. 



~OLVWATEl 

Oh yes, and one Republican has almady announced 

his availability - for ,ineteen ~ixty-Four. No, not 

Nelson Rockefeller. Senator liarry Goldwater of 

Arizona - charges that the Republicans ran on a 

platfora that was just too liberal. He proaiaes a 

strictly conservative program - if his ~arty should 

tap hia four years fro■ now. Said ~arr7 Goldwater 

today - •1 want to figure in Nineteen ~ixty-Four.• 



LADIES 

~ or the f i r :t ti. me in hi s to , the enate wi ll have 

t wo women - ~e vi f ull s -year te m~ . Both of them -

rather well known. Mar aret Chase Sm th, the Maire Republican -

and Mrs . Mauri ne Nube r er , the Democrat from Oregon. 

All fourteen of t he ladies ~ho ran for re-election 

i n the House - made t . And theyie joined by a newcomer -

Mrs . Julia Han~en, Democrat from wash ngton. 

One lady pol i t ~c an who didn 1t wi n - Mrs. Coya 

Knutson, Democrat, of Mi nnesota) Nre ' 8:rt ■• blamd her 
-< 

defeat two years ago - on her husband's plai ntive plea, 

"Coya come f~meu. ti~~ This time Coya had support - but not 
/i 

enough Minnesota voter~ went along with him. Or with her. 



SUBMARINE 

The latest ve sel to jo n the U.S. avy - is an 

anti-submar i ne submarine . The atom c powered 11 Tullibee" -

slippered by Commander R"chard Jo tberg of Portland, Maine; 

-
-A,.,,;;1. (;l.-t,\ 
~ undersea boat is almo:a:t three hund ed feet long, weighing 

twenty-s ix hundred ton~ - and~ loaded with sonar . Mlan,ne 
,) 

scientific equipment for detecting subs far below the surface 

of the sea . Her mission - to track enemy subs, and destroy 

them down near the ocean floor. The "Tullibee'! 
-t(J-14. 

- a sub~ @od 

a sub I i ller. 



CONGQ 

"The worst incident involving U.N. troops in the 

Congo• - is what they're saying in Leo poldville. 

Referring to - that ambush of an Irish patrol deep in 

the equatorial forest. Eleven men, on duty in 

secessionist Iatanga Province - were suddenly assailed 

by fierce Baluba Tribesaen. The lri ■h, overwhelaed by 

a rain of arrows and pri ■itive ■pears - before they 

could unsling their guns. Ten meabers of the patrol 

are reported killed - in the first ~aluba volley. An 

eleventh ■eaber of the patrol, unaccounted for ia 

believed hiding out in the jungle. 

The O.H. aase■bly voted tonight to suspend ita 

~ongo debate after a heated session at which delegate• 

fro■ the Soviet bloc and Ghana interrupted a Belgian 

s peech by a table-thumping de■onstration. 

Ghana asked that the debate be suspended until 

an Asian-African conciliation commission reports back 



yONGO - 2 

on efforts to 2solve differences between rival Congo 

political factions. 

Its motion was ap roved 48-30, with 18 abstention~ 

At one ~oint the ~elgian foreign minister, 

speaking on a oint of order, was interrupted by 

desk-pounding gestures siailar to thca e of Soviet 

Preaier Ihrushchev when he attended the opening weeka 

of the Assembly. 



In Lyons, France, Jean Le veau runs the Bon Ton 

Hot el, with a spanking new el evator, gl ittering with 

chrome and plast ics - and a lot of ush b uttons. 

Today a g roup of ladies asked Jean - to show them 

how it worked. So Jean bowed his guests into the 

elevator - and pushed one of the buttons. The door 

clanged shut - and the elevator raced up three storiee. 

Jean pushed another button - the eleva t or dropped 

straight down. He pushed another button - and then 

another; franticall7 he tried ever1 button on the 

board. 

The elevator zoo■ed - up and down. The ladies, 

screaming, fainting - and falling on top of one another. 

Finally, they landed with a thu■p , in the basement, and 

staggered out saying avoir to Jean Leveau and his 

fancy elevator. 

What went wrong Vick? Oh the hotel electrician 

sa7s - a couple of crossed wires. 



~ o all 1 ow , there ere •o ~t tet ot n fo a 

pres' de t of the un· t d tate .. , or t ~fl~ · t ·me , las a , 

our forty-n nth, and Ha,ai ', our ff eth ~tate . 

~ you alco no doub t ow, tho outcome n the .. e two 

wa ... a .. Qurpr .. in a~ anyth n n the elect i on . All the 

forecasts v,e re that Haw i 1ould be in t he Republican column . 

But, i n thoQe oar en-of- den, central-Pac fie slands, named 

for the Earl of Sand ·1 ch, the race has been a hula hula lulu . 

Kennedy in the lead most of the time . Then Nixon apparently 

the latest, that Hawa i has one Democrat1c'7 

So the forecasts on that one were all wron. 

As for Alas ·a, well, hadn 1 t you heard that there were 

almost no Republ cans up there. Never once did I hear even 

ah nt that Ni on m_ ht win n our va~t new northern 

Arctlc-SubArctic state , the state that i s a f i fth the s ze 

of all the re .. t of the U.S .A. , the ~tate t wi th a coastl ne 

Greater than the coa .. tl ne of the .. out fo ty -e ht states . 

But , the late .. t word ... , las a oe fo N on, y £-< Jiut 

c-+ .... ~ -



ne more hilarious e isode - in the career of . 

Columnist Art Buchwald. 

A few days ago, the witty columnist - who is here 

from Paris - wrote about our two candidates, - and 

kiddingly said each had a double. The men out 

cam paigning, said Buchwald - were the Hixon double and 

the Iennedy double. Then be explained that the real 

Nixon was in Washington, in the Pentagon - working on 

a pr eetige counter that could be used in a ll.:i.1. F 17 

over a countr7 and record our prestige. The real 

Kenned7, why al this ti ■ e he's been ho■e at B7annis port 

- writing a biography of Nor■an Vincent feale. 

That Buchwald coluan was wired to Moscow where 

rraida, official ~realin newspaper, printed it as 

straight news. 


